
ifcj Know These

HltS Picture a bakery costing $1,000,000. Blr
Think of white tile ovens on the top floorH flooded by sunshine. H
Then, the triple-seale- d protection packages H

IrdKoiiidBiscuifl
H These are the 20th Century Soda Crackers. H
H You con always be sure they will be fresh H

and crisp flaky andwhole H
JH Yet they cost no more than the old kind H

jfWk Takoma Biscuit are at your grocer's in Sc Mp.
fjjp and 10c packages. Try them. Bi.

hB IOSE-flLE- S BISCUIT CO.

SSSSV.
'Whm ten Tears arn we first
flrait.. mm nhoole their heads,

whnthnrthAnniml.M wt rnulA.fi
MVVW Now all doubt are remored. and

wlit-- A am t!jtntli Slitter's lltlllun
costs .but COo to OOo Dr aero and the

cent nay per aero i

ALFALFA AND OTHER PURE CLOVER SEED
Tr.flnY. -- foard of ln from 30imn sown toBalzor'a 133th Crntorr Alfalfa Clorer nar- -

(Mtivl within 24 nrw!:.i ar tee aui.nne S2S0O.0O
nf orer SOO.OO tier aero. Oar EStli Century strains

a

Alslke cloTiT and crassea aro tlio purest wo bollere on carta.
VUE ARB HEADOUARTCRS KOFI AQRI CULTURAL COLLBQE SEEDS

Rnrh as rtarley. Corn. Ilnz. OaU and Wheat csDeclalty recommended and Introduced by tin Acrl- -

rultural CoUeccs ot Wisconsin, luwa, Kortn Dakota, Sinnesota, booth Dakota, etc
VCQCTADLB SCUDS

TV arA tha lurrrfft trnwitr. of ravfltahlA .ends
Wo warrant o J r tcrnls to produce the earliest, llneM, TeeotAbles crown. Our seeds aro none makers.

Catalog tolls why wa have tho largest Seed Potato trada In tha worl- d-
one or our coiiara rroioinz onr uu,uuu uuinfii aiwuv

Trr onr 85 packages earliest vegetable oocds postpaid for 11.00.

WORTH 910.00 Of ANY MAN'S MONEY
For10otnMimpewemn.ll freoot all colt samples of BllrerUIn Uarloy, yielding 173 bu. per arret

Usaronl Wheat, jloldlng 64 tu. perocro: lillllon Dollar Oratai HpelU, tho cereal aud hay food Tomlcr.
tosether with timothy, olorer, t rassea. eta, otc, any ono of which. If It becomes aolluita on your
rarra, 111 m worth liu.ou ot any roan't money to ici

Or, vend I4e and we add a ample farm aoed not city
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DISTEMPER
RuraViimnnil

"expowl." Lhiuld.KlTen
PulMJUouf from Curos Poirii Cholera

remedy. Orlppe belniri
reuieiiy. wcauii raanu aoreni

toyoiirclmmrlit.who wiiliietlt llooklot.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO..
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PRICES Suro

Do You Love Your
Child?

Then 'protect it from the dan-
gers of croup to which every
child is subject. Keep

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

In your home all the time, then you're
ready for the sudden attacks of croup
nnd colds. Neglect may cost you the
life your child. safest to be
on your guard.

Dr. D. Jnyne's Expectorant is the
best known for croup; it gives
quickest relief.

Sold everywhere In three ilse botlht

$1.00, 50c, 25c

ncniaupn ctidpu rorstarebme
IHIIWIa ktlmUgl Uncst linens- -

Omaha Directory

RelianceLeatherBelt
A.kyoiir ennni v nn niiim

diaVer.or LCI lid OUTTLI UU,, UNIADA

M. Splesberger & Son Co.

Wholesale Millinery
The Beit In the West OMAHA, NEB.

RUBBER GOODS
tty t cut prices. Bend for free cataloirue.
MVEn8-DILLO- DRUQ OO.. OMAHA, HEOR

ESSSSSS
offered to the world 3a1zers Billion Dollar '

douhtod. fArmors wondorcd
to 12 tons fear tier aero. could bercaliiod.

todar the flnit iaraien of America errrr
Dollar (irana to thnlr fulloat aatlaf afitlon. N

yield 1 seldom under 0 to 12 ton ot niamlfl-- '

worth of hay or at the rate
of Alfalfa, ilodlum. Mammoth 11.4 auiil

a hellers In America, orjeretlni oyer acre.

inerewiiu.
neicr by you.

Eye, Epizootic
Shipping Fever

t Catarrhal Fever
nrATAntlra. tin ni.h.r linw linrMt at anv atra am InfiWhI ni

the tonirum acts on tlio lllood and Ulandai ciia tun

Cutthlauut. Keep
Dltwrnper, Causae

Brla GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

J-A- J, I Jj.TtWii J 1 iSaTii ii

irenui the IkmIt. i)itoiujer In aud Hheep and In
I.aiveatBolllnKllveitoclc Cures Iak anions human

nuu iva iuio hiuntfy e i a ixiisie, f lun
It. Khow forjou. free
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Sure Hatch Incubators
Bold cnnAP tlio next few vrtJk. Dent
!u the world, llullt fur rt'iil bUHincxH, mill
you money. Oct Into tliu lnmlm-H- now anil

cliluki-U- whllo Poultry nnd Khuh urn hlh
Hcml for IiIk fitc book ubout oar Incubator
Poultry Uuslueus.

Hatch Incubator Co., Box 173, Fremont, Neb.

Lots Easier.
Bobby nifllied out to meet Ills father

the other night ns he was returning
from work and Bald, brcathlcHsly:

"Oh, papa, I won't hnvo to study
nearly bo hard at Kchool any more."

Now, Hobby hnd been doing far
from woll, and his father was pleased
to hear of the new Interest, hoping
for better things.

"How's that, my son?" said ho.
"Oh, I got put back a class." Tho

Housekeeper.

Laundry worlt at homo woulfl bo
much more satisfactory if the right
Starch wore used. In ordor to get tho
desirod stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to use so much starch that tho

uty and fineness of tho fabric Is
tMden behind a pasto of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
appcniianco, but also affects tho wear-
ing qunllty of tho goods. This trou-
ble can bo entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, ns it can bo applied
much rnoro thinly bocauso ot its great-
er strength than other makes.

Other Men's Wives.
"What a pretty party this is," she

said, as sho looked nround tho beauti-
ful room at the pretty women Bitting
on tho long divans against tho wall.
"And these nto your wlven? Aren't
they sweet? Isn't It lovely?"

"Yes," ho admitted, "but you ought
to have been at our party laBt month
when wo had a lot of other follows'
wives. It was a whole lot lovelier."

Asthmatics, Read This.
If you nro nlllicted with Asthma write

mo at onto and learn of homcthinc for
which you will be grateful the rest of
your mo. i). u. luciirmu, ntcnti, rtcur.

Adversity Is n searching test ol
friendship, dividing the sheep from the
goats with unerring accuracy; and this
is a good service. John Watson, D, D,

Mrs. Meyer to Lead
WASHINGTON. Next to cabinet

most interesting
nnd influential phase of administration
llfo in Washington concerns tho cabl
net wives.

Tho social leader of tho eablnot un
doubtedly will be Mrs. Moyer. Sho
and Mrs. Knox have had much expert
enco in official life and their homes
in Washington aro already ostabllsheil
ns gathering phfees of exclusive so-
ciety.

The years thnt Mrs. Meyer spent
abroad whllo her husband was am
bassudor at Home and St. I'oternbur'g
gave hor wjdo ncqualntanco in conti
nental society, with tho result Hint on
going to Washington two years ago
she welcomed in hor homo tho dlplo
matic corps and many foreign visitors.

Tho Misses Julia and Alice Moyer
aro very attractive and churning
young women, whoso society is sought
by many admiring men. There will bo
many social functions In the Moyer
homo (lining tho Taft administration.

Mrs. Knox, by virtue of her hus-
band's position, takes precedence at
tho head of tho cabinet women. Hoi
home in K street is one of tho lino
homes of Washington, having been
built by tho lato George W. Chllds
and purchased several years ago by
tho present secretary of state.

Uoforo her marriage Mrs. Knox was
Miss Lillian Smith; daughter of A. D.
Smith, president of one of Pittsburg's
steel companies.

The three Knox boys aro named
Itocd, Hugh and Philander, Jr. They
aro active young men. Tlio eldest,

Cost of Conducting
discussion in both the senateTHE house in tho lato congress

over tho question of raising the salary
of tho president, makes tho question
of tho cost of running tho executive
establishment ono of particular Inter-
est at the present time. Hero is tho
White Housc budget for tho current
year:
President' salary ? no.000
Clerk lilro Kl.ttM
Contingent fund I'.'.lxio
President's truvolliiK oxpeiiBcs SS.iXK)

Mitlntunauco Wliltn Hoiihq Iioi-hoh- ,

velilclOH, otc XSm
Wlilto Houso ki'ouuUm it.Owi

Fuel 11.001)

GreenlioilHOH .., 0,000
Hepalr of Kret'lilioimeH 8.0U0
PrtntliiK. Invitations, oto , V)
Lighting Whlto HmiHO Ki'ouuds Mo

Total fai.flo
In spite of these acccssuiy helps,

howovor, the salary proper has proved
a Bcant BUbslBtcnco with tho scalo of
entertaining demanded by present
stiuidnrda.

The state dinners, of which there
are three each year, cost more than
$2,000. The cabinet dinner, beginning
tho season, averages between $400 and
$G00. Tho diplomatic dinner, tho
most pretentious of all, averages
about ?1,'200. Tho dinner to tho su
premo court, for which, like tho cab-

inet dinner, thero aro about forty per-

sons Invited, costs about the samo
amount.

At the diplomatic dinner tho num-
ber is usually about ninety, nnd for

HERRON TAFT has
in her fnthor's footstons in

choosing hor most Intimate frlenda in
Washington from tho "army set."
What Gen. Hell and Gen. Clarence Ed-

wards aro to tho now president, young
ladles like Ml,ss AylcBhiro and Miss
Webster u'ro to his only daughter.

At the Bamo tlmo sho has formed
many closo friendships at school, and
these ties are bringing MIsb Tnft an

g number of Invitations
to dovoto her vacations to houso par-
ties, and will result In tho presence of
many youthful residents of many dif-

ferent cities whon tho tlmo comes for
Miss Taft to mako her debut In tho
White House something for which
Mtb, Tnft hns aB yet planned but ten-

tatively.
Tho newly-chose- n first ludy of tho

land expects hor only daughter to be-

come n Whlto House debutante, of
course, but sho has also expressed tho

Cabinet Social Set
Heed, Is named after his father's for-mo- r

partner in Pittsburg.
Mrs. MacVeagh, though perhnps tho

oldest of tho cabinet wives, will add
Interest to Washington society. Sho
Is a woman of culture and attractive
presence, a lavish ontortalnor, deeply
Interested In economic subjects, and
possesses an nctiualntnnco that ex-

tends around tho world.
She is tho daughter of Henry S.

Eamcs, a former banker of Chicago,
and for many years sho hns taken n
prominent part in the social affairs of
that city.

Mrs. Dickinson, wife of tho now sec-rotar- y

of war, Is a southern woman,
Nashville, Tcnii., being hor home, al-

though for tho last ton years bIio has
passed most of her tlmo In Chicago,
where her husband's legal business
required his presence. Hor two eldest
sons nro sottled In dlstnnt cities, but
her youngest, now u student ut Yale,
will bo seen later In Washington.

Mr. Ualllngor, wife of tho secretary
of tho Interior, had a year'n experi-
ence ' In Washington ofllclal llfo re-

cently whllo her husband was com-
missioner of public lands, a subor-
dinate position in tho department
which he now heads. Sho is a Now
Kuglnud woman transplanted to tho
far northwest.

Tho Ualllngor fntnlly consists of
two sous. Tlio older, Edward, Ib fol-
lowing in tho footsteps of his father
at, Williams college. Tho youngor,
Hlchard, a lively youngster, will prob-
ably be a companion for tho energetic
Charlie Taft.

Tlio new secretary of commerco and
labor, Charles Nagel of St. Louis has
been twice married. Tlio present Mrs.
Nagel was Miss Anna Shipley of St. I

Louis, whom the secretary married in
1S95. They have four children, nil
quite young Mary, Edith, Charles
and Anne. Mrs. Nngel is devoted to
her children and her home.

the White House
this, ns all other largo affairs, tho
services of a caterer aro required. All
luncheons and dinners of less than 40
guests aro managed by tho regular do-

mestic Htnff at tho Whlto House.
Thero aro on an nverago three a week.

At each Btato recoptlon tho guests
Invited to tho bluo room, generally
about eighty in number, nro enter-
tained at supper at tho closo of tho re-
ception. These affairs cost nbout $400
each.

The dinners of rourlesy to visiting
foreigners uml Important government
olllclals tlopcndi lnrgoly upon tho rank
of the visitor. Tho exponso of all
these Is borno by tho president.

Tho presidents secretary Iiiib tho
entlro chargo of tho ofllco und tho
clerical stuff. Tho chief usher keeps
a close watch on tho caretakers of tho
entire lliBt lloor, no tourist visitors
being udmttted until tho morning dust-
ing Is finished.

Tho steward purchaaes all supplies
and looks after tho hUBomont. Thoro
nro n cook, assistant cook, butler and
iwintry men.

Tho laundry is a chargo of Undo
Sam, llkewlso tho furnishing and enro
of tho linen, china, silver and llowers:

President HooBovolt brought his
own riding horses from Sngamoro Hill,
llkowlBo IiIb carriages. Tho service at
tho Whlto House Is a government

nnd Is sutllclont for all practical
purpoBCS. Thero nro always personal
attondants for tho family, who aro
paid by tho president.

Tho appropriation of $2fi,000 for
traveling expenses has been necessary,
slnco a president cannot travel aB a
private citizen, alone or alono with
his family, but ho must bo accom-
panied by a largo rctlnuo of secret
service men, his secretary, stenog-
rapher and personal friends,

hope that this social inaugural car.
bo deferred for a year or two, prin-
cipally bocauso tho now president,
who Is vaBtly proud of his brilliant
and studious daughter, will bo disap-
pointed if Bho does not fulfill tho
promise raado at her entry, whon, an
montioned, alio won tho prlzo for high
est honors in tlio entrance examina-
tions. '

Tho now Whlto House hollo is, liko
hor mother, it mombor of tho Episco-
pal church. Sho wus reared In this
ntmosphoro of thnt denomination, nl
moat her first schooling, Bavo for that
of German nnd English tutors, having
boon obtnlned at tho Cathedral School
for Glrln.

Sho waB confirmed by tlio late
Hlshop Sattcrlco in a class that ulso
Included Miss Ethel Roosevelt and tho
Misses Julia and Alice von Moyor,
(laughters of tho present postmaster
general. At Murray Hay, MIsb Taft
attended tho Union church represent-
ing fusing of all tho denominations in
the little Canadian church, nnd now
sho and her mother will hecomo occu-
pants of tho presidential pew, vacated
by Mrs. Roosovelt and MIsb Ethel In
St. John's, tho quaint,
and exclusive "court church" which
rears its red tower directly across the
park from the White Houso.

Helen Taft, New Belle of White House
HELEN

AN APPEAL TO NEBRA8KANS.

Child Saving Institute of Omaha Must
Have Larger Building.

Tho Washington conference of ,

charity workers, Called by ex-Prc- sl

dent Roosevelt, endorsed tho policy
of plnclng dependent children into
prlvnto homcB for adoption.

This policy hnd long been pursuod
by tho Child Saving Institute of
Omaha.

Over 2,000 innocent, dopendent chil-
dren hnvo been succored by tho In-

stitute and more than half this mini
ber plnccd In pcrmnnont, comfortable
homos, whllo tho others wero restored
to parents and guardians.

Calls are constantly received for
tho admission of children not only
from tho pooplo of Omaha, but from
tho surrounding towns nnd country
districts. Tho number of applicants
Is increasing. Tho capacity of tho
Institute is alrondy overtaxed.

Tho helpless little ones knocking
,for admission must not bo turned
away!

A now building must bo provided.
A now iilto has been secured on
Twenty-sixt- h street, hetw.con Leaven-
worth nnd St. Mary's avenue. Tho
totnl cost of groilnds, a now building
and the furnishing will bu $75,000.
Mr. Georgo Joslyn has mndo n most
generous proposition without a paral-
lel In tho hlBtory of Omaha to givo
$25,000 or thlH on condition that tho
whole amount bo rnlsed boforo Mny 2.

Committees nro at work collecting
money for tho building fund. A num-
ber of handsome subscriptions arc be-

ing received.
Scores of children from ninny Ne-

braska and Iowa communities linvo
been taken in nnd cared fur In tho
Child Saving Institute. In ono caso
seven childron from a small Nif
hiaskn Ipwn wero brought In by nn
agent of tho liiBtltnto upon request
(ft Interested parties. Only n few
days ago three ilttlo girls from Lodge
Polo, Neb., wero ndmlttcd to tho in-

stitute.
Far yenrs tho facilities ot tho

Child Saving Institute hnvo been
available to all coiners. The Insti-
tute Is n rcfugo for tho sick, help-
less, deserted, dependent, children
who must havo (ho syntomntlo euro
nnd attention afforded only by nn In-

stitution of this kind.
Tho officer In charge of the institute

does not stop to Inquire whether the
('liilins of tho stranded children In
country districts nro grcntor or Iosb
than thoso of childron. in tho city.
Whllo It is true thnt tho Institute
looks largely to tho benovolont people
ot tho city for Its siistonnnco, it Is
equally truo that philanthropic moti
and womon In various places of Ne-
braska havo contributed to tho sup-
port of tho Institute.

Tlio trustceB havo put tho execu-
tion ot tho plana of tho building fund
campaign Into tho bunds of Dr. A.
W. Clark, superintendent, whoso
ngontB and nsslstnnts will call per
sonally upon nny poraon who nia
express n doslro o n donation
to tho building fund.

A condensed list of children brought
from outlining communities Is hereto
appended:

Two Ilttlo uliiH from VoepltiR "Water,
Nob., 8 nnil 5 ycnvH old: tlio iatliur wnn
u vctonin of tlio civil wars plivMlratlly

of tirnviillng for tlio clillJroii.
A child of n yearn from MnstliiKH, Nob.:mtlier uml mother unworthy of the euro

of any clillil; brought lo tho Institute, andlater plneeil In Iho homo of an iiuclo.
Two Hinnll childron from North Plutto,

Neb.: desorted by futhor; mother tried to
Htipport children r.nil llnully fulled la thu
oliort.

Two rrlrlrt from Kcnemiu-- . N'eb tho
mother was dying uml father tlosortett
llio child.

llaby boy from Oonevn, Neb.: tho dylnir
mother left child In th hands of an old
lady wlio found It Imimuslblo to enro for
the child longer.

Knur' childron (nken from tho poor
houso nt lllalr, Neb.; mother ileiul: fatherIncapable of curing for them.

Klght children fioin Kidney, Neb.: tho
fiUhcr. n runner, mirroring from a wast-
ing dlseasi). moved. Into town; mother
mipportott children- - by. washing for twoyears j upon hor death tholr eight childrenwero bioughl to thoMiiNtltiilo und cured
for.

Heven small children from fJrnflnn,
Nob.: mother died with consumption; ut-
ter destitution.

Kour children from Oxford: father died:
mothur Incompetent; children very bright;
two boys und two alrls; bmuuht to tho
Institute.

A family from Fieedom, Frontier roun-t- y,

NobrnsWu: fnther died; mother unequal
to tho tnsk of supporting children; brought
to Institute und placed In good homes.

Kour motherless children from i; homo
of Want nnd suffcrliur it t lllatr. Neb- -

placed by tho father In the Instlttlto undtutor tho children wero nliiepd In innnl
homes.

Brother nml sister from Ornnit Jslnnd;
jiarenlH separated; neglected ),y father;brought to Institute; placed In good homes.

Three bright children from Hchuyler.
Nub,; two boys und u gill: oiplians; placed
In good homes,

Threo boys ftom Pester county.
orphans; brought to the Instlttlto;

now In comfortable hnmtm und doing well,
Twenty lo twenty-fiv- e homeless

children havo linen brought from
weBtern Iowu to tho Instltuto during
tho pnst fow yeai-- anil provided with
good homes.

Tho Child Saving Instltuto Is lo-

cated at Eighteenth und Ohio stroots,
Omahn; telephone, Webster l'J'Jl,

Tho houdquurterB of tho building
fund commltteo Ib In room A-3- parlor
lloor, Hotel Rome, Sixteenth nnd How-
ard BtrcetBj telephone, Douglas 2051.

Contributions and donations should
bo sent to these headquarters.

Tho benevolent men aud womon of
Nebraska and Western Iowa nro urged
to aid in the effort to raise this build-
ing fund on or boforo May 1.

Muko checks paynblo to tho Child
Saving Instltuto and wrlto tho build-
ing commltteo at an early date.

Kissed by Speaker Cannon.
Washington. For her heroism in

saving tho lives of nine children dur-
ing tho btirlng of tho General Sloctim,
noar Now York, In 1004, MIsb Mnry
McCabo wub presented by Speaker
Canuou, on behnlf or congress, with
a silver lire saving medal. Then sho
was 14 years old. Hut now, notwith-
standing her more advanced ago, at
tho conclusion of Iho coicmonles,
Speaker Cannon, "tho Iron Dnko of
American politics," took her blushing
face between his hands and kissed
her.

PREVENTING PAINT TROUBLES.

It's easy enough to recognizo tho
symptom of poor paint, nftor It has
been on awhilt nftor its inherent
tendency lo crnck nnd peel nnd scalo
and blister, etc., has devolopod into
trouble. You know thoso paint "dis-
eases" usunlly Indicate adulteration
or substitution In tho paint materials.
And you know tho only remedy is re-

painting.
A Ilttlo knowlcdgo of paint and

palatine requirements, nnd how to
mado suro of Uio purity and qunllty
of materials, would provent nil trou-
ble, nnd Bavo tho big extra oxpenso ot

just na a proper knowl-
edge of simple hcalth-lnwB- , nnd ob-

servance of them, prevents sickness.
A couiplcto painting guide, includ-

ing n book of color schomos, specifi-
cations for nil kinds of painting work,
nnd an Instrument for dotcctlng adul-
teration in paint materials, with di-

rections for using It, can ho hnd froo
by writing National Load Co., 1902
Trinity Uldg., Now York, and asking
for Houseowucr'a Painting Outfit
No, 49.

A very sltnplo guldo In tho pur-chns- o

of whllo lead (tho only sure
and safo paint material) Is tho fa-

mous "Dutch Hoy Painter" trndomnrk;
thnt trndomnrk is an absolute guaran-
tee ot purity nnd quality.

INADEQUATE.

Doctor Monk Did thoso mustnrd
plasters thnt I loft seem to relieve tho
pains In your chCBt to nny consider-
able degreo?

Ostrich Woll, no; I can't say that
thoy have; but (apologetically) I'vo
eaten only fivo of them I

Piecing Out the Prayer.
Of curious prayers a writer says; 'I

havo hoard u layman utter this petition
during the prayer: 'O, Ixird, bo thou
with us In our upslttlngs an our down-rising- s'

n vnrlant or tho text In the
pBalms. 'Thou kiiowest my downslt
tings rind initio uprisings.' A minister
occasionally Introduced n Lntln sen-

tence Into his prayer, and forthwith
proceeded to translate it. Another min-

ister in hln early dayB experienced con
sldorahlo dllllculty with tho long prayer
boforo the Bormon. In nonconformist
churchoB this usually occupies n quar-

ter or an hour, but long boforo this po-

rted had been reached ho was wound
up. On ono occasion, whllo In this di-

lemma, ho startled his llearors wlth.tho
words: 'And now, O Lord, I will re-

late unto theo n Ilttlo anecdote!'"

Why She Shut Down,
"A charming gentleman, about four

years old, used to pnss my houso ovory
day on his way to kiudorgnrtou," said
a lady, "and hi course of tlmo 1 made
his acquaintance and gave a ponny to
him each morning when wo parted.

"Eventually his mothor requested
mo not to glvo any more moiloy to
him. The next morning I did not pro-se-

tho usual ponny, Ho did not seem
to notice the omission. Tho succeed-
ing day, wlieif tho penny was not
given to him ho said nothing. Hut on
tho morning of tho third day, when tho
penny was not forthcoming, ho sidled
up (o me and whlBpered: 'Whnt's thu
matter. Ain't your husband working?' "

Some Resemblance.
A Ilttlo girl In n Cullfornln public

school complained to hor teacher thnt
a Mexican boy hnd Btruck hor. Tho
teacher took Joe, thu only Mexican
boy in tlio school, sharply to task for
tho offense, but tho boy denied It.
"Mary," said the teacher, "Joo says
ho didn't strike you."

"Oh, no," said Maty, '"twan't Joo:
twuz that tothor boy over there," and
sho pointed to tho blackest of negro
boys In thu school.

"Hut, Mary, that boy isn't u Mexi-
can," said tlio teacher.

"Well, anyhow," Bald Mary, "ho'a
very much tannod,"

LE88 MEAT
Advlco of Family Physician.

Formerly peoplo thought meat nec-
essary for strength und muscular
vigor.

Tho man who worked' hard was sup-
posed to requlro meat two or threo
times n day. Science hus found out
differently.

It Ib now a common thing for a fam-
ily physician to order less meat, ns in
tho following letter from a N. Y. man.

"I had suffered for years with dys-

pepsia and nervousness. My physician
ndvlsed mo to eat loss meat and
greasy foods geuerully. I tried ooveral
things to take tho place of my usual
breakfast of chops, fried potatoes, otc,
but got no roller until I tried Grape-Nut- s

food.
"After using Grapo-Nut- a for tho

corral part of my meals for two years,
I am now n well man. Grape-Nut- s

honollted my health far more than tho
$500.00 worth of mcdlclno I had taken,
before.

"My wlfo nnd childron aro hoalthlor
than they had been for years, and wo
aro a vory happy family, largoly duo to
Grapo-NutB- .

"Wo havo been so much benefited
by Grape-Nut- s that It would bo un-

grateful not to acknowledge It."
Nanio given by Postum Co., Battlo

Crook, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-vlllo,- "

In pkgs, "Thoro's a Reason."
Kver rint tin nltov letter? A new

line iinoearN from time? to time. They
I lire genuine, true, unit tull ot buuiiut
1 lutcreNj.


